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WEDNESDAY MINING, SOV-1-
0 1580.

BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

llnrgW'-T- X. R. FnnifMAN.
('ia-iiii- ci Chan. Bonner, M. Eln-- 1

oi m. J. 10. Woiik, Patrick Joyed, I). V.
'oirU, .f ledN Shawkey...' . ) ,. i! iWcc .T. T. Brennan,

. K. K nox.
.,'.-.hih- tc James Hwaile.
v -- hoot Director 3. Shawkey, D. W.

'b'.rk, A. II, VartrMen, 0. A. Randall,
. B.Kelly, J. T. Brennan.

- -
FOREST COUNTY OFFICIOS.

?rrmh,-- r of Can nrfxt IT A HUT WhITR.
Airmht)ttl. P. Vhfki.fu.
I'rrxiilc.nt Judt!u I). WKTMonF.
Aminrinte ' Judge Joijn Keck, Ed-- v

nn K KKR. '';Trr'tanrer-r-V,r- t; LAWnfiNCK.
t 'vothonotoTV, Hfijixtcr C recorder, C"C

i I'vi'H NflAWKKT.
.VW ;'.!. A. RXNOATX.
'.mmM.;i07ifr.i Km BkrMX, ISAAC

I.hnii, IT. W.
.y.j.-y,nf- H. P. Brook- -

I'ixlrict Attorn?? i D. Irwtk.
,;crv CotHiniuiioncriC. II. Ciiurch.

''ktk'r Yotinok.
County fittingor T. T. CoLHNR.
Cormier W.'C. CorTRT.
Cotnift ,4 toYior NtflioT.AS Thomp- -

ON, D. F. CoVKI.AND, F. C. LAOY.

E5(JSI?JC33 DIRECTORY.

vr-- TIOlfTISTA LODGE

S&S&Pl. O.ofO. IP.
'VeETS everv Friday nt 7

S o'dook. In t!i') Ldgo Boom in Par- -

" J. II. F0ME3. X. O.
. '.Y. RaWYER, H3L''y. 27-t- f.

F., L. Dnvl3,
TTORNF.Y AT LAW, TloneRtft. Pa.
Coiieci.ions niado in thin and udioin-countie- s.

40-J- y

MTI-."-3 W. TATK,
.TT03vNEY AT LAW,

' TTOXFSTA, rA.

.T. It. AGIVEW,
' r o ji x jj r - r- - r, a w,

TIONESTA, PA.

attention Hoi.nirirs!
n o been admitted to pvnetien ps hii

!v in tho lVnsbm Ottlce at YVash- -

i,'l. C. All of!rr, fcoldiers, or
i wko wer: lnjur-- d in t bo Into wr,

nr. pensions to winch thev may bo
). Iw tssvloout on r addressing me at
In., Al"' claim for arrenraves
.nd bounty will receive prompt at--

vr iven ever four years a soldier in
nrt bavins tor R mimhi-- r f

. in tho propcul'on of
mv oxnovipnn will nsnrn

lipftion rt'rliiimsin tho Kliorrit nos-i-n- o.

J. li. AUNKW.

vinNRY AT LA'Y. and Totart
KIK, OVMOUIK Ill'kill it Trt.'H

, .semniw Sc.', Oil City, I'iv. :i!-i- y

fTl-HT- PF.VN'A, WM. LAW-;i;X- T

HoMiiFTCin. This hou
itiTillv lii'-nlf- F.vrrytLin now ml
fiirn'irtli!".! Superior mvomtnoda-- -

find Rtrirt (tnti'oii Kivon to piuftH.
."ablpK ni Fruits of nil kind sowed

.r M'usmi. S.iiiiple room for Coin-in- !

Aden's,

CU.NTPXAT-- IIOUSE,
iN'KEUA UiN K V BLOCK. T. C.
.Ia'Ks-- , r'ii)rii'ir. This i u n"W

, ivUnw jnst. flttM bo for tbo
iiitio.bttioii of tho public. A portion
io patronago of the public is solicited.

J C. CO;iUl'.N, 11. !.,
piiYsir iAN a-- su nr. ICON,

u rsi'l over flrto!) yarn nzporionon in
i r rnctice of l.iw protVsHluir. hiiviin'ffnid- -

! IrttaH'j n lioM'rbly Vny l'. 1'(5.
t ;liee :ih( l'csid.meo in Fiirwt. Ilonso,

; :oit ii lio Court iiouso, Tionpata, I'u.

TIONKSTA, PA.
Offior Hours : 7 to a a. m., 7 to 9 r.

i. Av'udnoKilaya and Huturduyi from II
v. m. to S r. m.

Hit. K. L. ST12AUMAX,

- KUiWKUN IKNT1ST.
Dant.il room in Dr. IVuino's office, next

J'or to Central Houkp, Tiouenta. I'u. All
wor wiirraittpd, and nt rousoiialilo priecH.

a. h. Kr.ixy.

MA Y, IA2ZK & CO.,
B A IT K E S S
Corner of Elm fc Walnut Stu. Tioncsta.

Bank of Dincouut and Deposit.
" Iiitorost allowed ou Time Deposits.

l tbePrineipal points
of the U. S.

Colloetiona solicited, 18-l- y.

rHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

a. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pietures taken in all the latest styles
the art. 2il-- tf

Q HAULER KAISIU,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

TIONKSTA. TAILMJVr., - -

INSURANCE!
LIFE, FIRE ACCIDENT.

1. W. CLAIJK, .Ti-.- , At.
FIRE INSURANCES

TUnrt, IJvorpool A London fc Globe,
Lycotninjc, North BritiHh fe

Morcantiln, Iltniovor, Franklin
)f l'bilrtdelphia,

Continontftl, Northorn lvoohnotor.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE :

Travelers Llfo fe Accident Insurance
Company.

OfTlcjo: C. C. TliompmonV, Law Olllco,
(Jrandin Block, Tidioutn, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Free Mtthodiat Quarterly Meet-

ing will b leM in thU jtlaco com-nifiicio- g

noxt Friday tifieruoou and
lasting over Sunday.

M. E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
a. w., nnd rreshyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. m.

New moon,

ray your licla.

Vole ll straight lie but hung
it, over.

It look ns though we might have
aome fine weather.

Our local iportsmen are anxiously
waiting lor the "trucking" soow.

About everybody is ready for
good solid winter weuher now.

No veoiitou has liecn brought to
thii inorket ji t. Tho first "nkqV' of
saow will probably open up the ball.

Tbn I'kOinsjrlvania Legislature
will bp Rcpnblicau by a joint majority
of forty six. : Good byo Cofl'eo-Po- t

Wallace I Gool bye.

Dr. Coburn bagged five very flue
plump pheasants yesterday morning.
Thty aro very plenty thia spason, but
not any too easy to get.

A slight mifteke occurred in our
oHici-'i- l vote last week. GarSsld'a
majority should have bpeit 45 instead
of 55. Otherwiao the table was correct.

Now that tin campaign i coded
nnd the ruch is over we are ready t
do any amount of job work at tho
lowcEt popsible figures. Giv us a
trial.

Ia the Thanksgiving proclaraa-tiui- i

poblinhtd in oor pitpe' laet wook

a raiHtake occurred in the date; it
should have been Thursday, Nov. 25th,
iiuttad of Tuesday, the 12:h. .

VT cull tteutin t our fins lino
and low prices on pocket cutlery,
iKirse, 6bo, cloth and hair brushes.
Also frtish oysters every week. Vm.
Smear bnuh & Co. It.

The excitement over tbo election
line about ll died down, and every-

body has fjotio to work with renved
vior, and trmro cr leps satisfied with
tbo result. This is as it should be.

Mica Grace Davis of Warren, and
Miss 'Lillian Beuodict of Peasant vi'.le,

are vibiting their cotiHin Mips Maudo
Davis. M'ra llay Mocks of Tidioute,
was a guest of Misa D;nris oyer Ban- -

day.
The epizootic baa broken out

anions the horses iu town and several

ate laid tip with tho dieioasd. It has
run its course in most places and will
probably net last long in this neigh-

borhood.
Harvey Foreman of Bradford,

accompanied by bis wifo and child,
paid bis brother, Treasurer Foreman
a vifcit during the week. He talks of
moving back to this place soon, and
we hope he will.

Mrs. Col. Thomu8 returned homo
on Thursday last fiem a lew week's
visit to her brothers and fiicuds ia
Philadelphia. Mrs. O. ft. Hopkins,
who visited friends in N. Y. City, re-

turned on the same train.
A heavy rain and wind storm

passed fiver this section on Saturday
night last. Considerable damage was

done in some of the surrounding towns,
but in this immediate vicinity we

believe no serious consequences re-

sulted.
R. D. and A. B. Laugbliu, and

Thoa. Liggett, of Pittsburgh, have
been rusticating in this place for a few

days pabt. They came armed to the
teeth and Lave been slaying game pro-

miscuously, All are boss boys and we

hope they will have a good time and
go away well satisfied with their visit.

Our fpace is now ample and we

hope our friends throughout tbecouBty
will send in communications and keep
us posted on what is going on ia the
several districts. It is a bard matter
to get up a readable paper without
some assistance this way aud wa hope
our readers will appreciate the fact and

not be backward about sending in

their effusions.

Tbankegiving two weok3 from
Now is the tinio to gobble

oq to your gobler. Tbero is every-
thing to bo thankful for; even the
disappointed Democrat! who were 00

unmercifully whipped at the late
election can be thankful it wfg no
worfo. They can also thank tfce Lord
that the country will fare better than
if they had been anccefsful.

Mr. Henderson complains seri-

ously about the many long faces he
has to shave since the election; bo

says he could even stand that, but
there are to many who seem to think
that ho can keep a largo family on
"trust" for pay, and it tkcs veiy
close figuring to make both ends mcot.
There is 1 title enough in tho barber
business in this place when all pay tip
promptly, and no one should expect
Mr. Henderson to trust tbem.

Tho boiler for Reck & Ha?sel-back'- s

new mill at Blacks Coraers is
expectod to arrive here this week and
will be moved to the mill by Mr. S. S.
Canfield, who has done as much of
this kind of work as any man in the
country, and knows how t handle
heavy machinery. This boiler weighs
over five tons, and will require nt least
four teams to handlo it. It is proba-

bly the heaviest ever brought into this
county.

Our lumbermen have been blessed
with a very nice flood in the creek
and river during the week, and several
timber and board rafts have been
started on their uy to the lower mar-

kets. Some of tho lumber was run
from its far up the creek as Balltown,
and quite a lot was stuck and "stove-up.- "

Everybody is happy that the
flood kept back until election was

ovf r. We hope all will get through
safely, and the men return with their
pockets bulging out with ducats.

Tho Chairman of both tho Demo-

crat aud Greenback parties in this
county issue addresses of congratula-
tion to their parties in which tbey
each express great confidence in their
ability to gain victories in tho future,
and each mildly insinuates that the
other party is on its last legs; For
the life of us we cannot see what either
party has to glory over, and wo be-

lieve it"woulda't be ont of order at all
for our chairman to come out in a
card and intimate as much.

Tho death within the past
three weeks among children in this
vicinity is unusually large. Mr.
Samuel Ruth, v. bo lives near Oldtown
buried a child about 2 years of age on

Sunday last, it being tho second within
two weeks. The disease seems to have
been something of the nature of lung
fever, Henry Ablers of Dutch Hill
buried a child about four years of age
on Sundey ; we did not learn the par-

ticulars. A little son ef Christopher
Zueudel, aged about one year, died on
the COth bit.

The paying and receiving of elec-

tion beU ia uow in erdtr and the win-

ners are wearing smiling faces. Those
who have to pay ate doubly disap-poiate- d,

first that their candidate is

defeated, and second, because they are
out of pocket. The hat dealers
throughout tho country will doubtless
d a good business for several days, as
"a new hat" is about the first thing to
roll out of a man's mouth, as it were
when talking about betting. Pay up
your bets, gentlemen, und you'll all
feel easier.

It is settled that the Republicans
have ewept the country by such a tre-

mendous lido that no man or body of
men will dare to question the result.
Now let business boom, and the irri-

tation of I be past few months be for-

gotten. Tb country has got a big
job off its haads, and has disposed of
it admirably and decisively. There is

nothing to do but to shako bands over
the outcome and fall to work building
up the moral and material prosperity
of tho "bet government the world

ever 6aw."

Mr. Rob't Shriver departed yes-

terday with bis wifo for Marquette,
Kansas, where be expects to make bis
future home provided all parties are
suited. Mrs. Debbie Clark, sister of
Mrs. Shriver, accompanied tbem and
will join her husband, Will Clark, who

embarked for that State some time
ago, and ha3 been doing well. Their
many Forest county frionds will wish
them all abundant happiness and pros-

perity in their new home. If Kansas
succeeds in getting all such families as
these within her borders she will never
dio for want of energy on the part of
her citizens.

It gives us pleasure to state that
Hon. Wra, I). Brown has beea elected
President Judge of this district ; tbo
majority was small, but nevortbelaea
decisive, and very good fon tha odds
against which he had to cotntl. W
all along thought th endorsement of
n straight Democrat by ih Gre-backe- rs

would not MA good, end that
the men who mad tba bargain could
not deliver tho voteo, nnd it turd
out so. Whenever a party makes a
wholesale sacrifico of principle and
endorses nin and principles as dis-

similar to their own as day is tonight,
just that instant it releases its bold
upon I he rcspeet of the people and
loses ground. The Greenbackers
fused with the Democrats in Warren
county on all local offices and were
fearfully beateu by the Republicans.
Ditto in Venango county. Short,
fusion candidate for Congress was
buried under 2000 of a majority.
Mr. Brown made a splendid run in his
own coonty as well as iu this, and can
well feel proud over having defeated
to able a ican.ts bis opponent, Judge
It. Brown. He will enter upon bis
duties after the firtt of January, and
wo have every reason to believa will
be a popular Judge ; of his abilities
and general qualifications tber is not
a question. The district has rea3oa
to bo proud over suck a choice.

Every family, without exception,
in city, village, and uountry, will
find it highly useful to constantly read
the American Agriculturist. It abounds
in plain, practical, reliable informa-
tion, most valuable fer in-do- as well
as out-do- work and comfort, and its
800 to 1,000 original engravings in
every volume ara both pleasing and
instructive. In this respect it is pre-

eminent and stands alone, and it
should have a place in every house-

hold, no inatUr how many otker
journals are taken. Its Illustrated
Department for, youth and children
coBt&ias much iaformatioa as well as
amusement. Its Humbug exposures
are invaluable to all elasses. Tbo cost
is very low, only $1.50 from new to
the end of 1881, or four copies for $5.
Single numbers, 15 cents. Otis speci-

men, 6 cents. Take our advice aud
Gubscribo now for volurao 40 (1881.)
Oranga Judd Cotnpeny, Publishers,
245 Broadway, New York.

Week cf Prayer.

The Evangelical Alliance has issu-

ed its usual programme for the week
of prayer, January 20, 1881. It is

suggested that on Sunday, January
2d, sermons be preached from the text
"Jesus Christ the fcaiue yesterday,
to-da- y and forever;" January 3d, the
general topic is praise and thanksgiv-
ing fur all blesijiugs; January 4th,
humiliation and confession for per-

sonal and national sins ; January 5th,
prayer for the church of Christ, tbat
it may be faithful and u'ilsd ; Jan-

uary 6th, prayer for th young and
their instructors, for parents, colleges,
Sunday Schools; January 61b, prayer
for all nations and rulers, for univer-
sal liberty, for the cessation of wars ;

January 8th, prayer for Christian
missions and all engaged in promoting
jthera.

Clarendon 2nd Stoncliam.

A gentleman just from this il field
furnishes the following:

Tho Porter well on Lot 530, Mead
twp., Clarendon, is pumping, but ita

production is kept secret. The owner
is grading for another well a short
distance from this one.

Rockwell & Co., are grading ground
rfor a well about 350 ft. north f th

Porter well, and expect to commence
drilling next week.

Magee Brothers are putting down a
well about 400 feet west from their
flowing well on the Bean farm. Ver-bec- k

is also putting down a well ou
some farm about one-thir- d of a milo

south of Magee well. A new rig is

going up east of Bean farm.
Bell & Hopew ell, and Benedict tor-

pedoed their wells last week, but no
report of tbem'is yet given.

Hague adjoining the Bean farm has

a new rig ready to commence drilling.
All tho abvo operations are in aud
near Clarendon. There 19 talk of put-

ting down a test well iu Pleasant twp.,
about five and a half miles west of
Stoneham, on Lot 586 ; however there
is nothing dtfiuita about this as ytt.

Tho diatrict throughout is gradually
lookiDg up, and will doubtless be last-

ing territory. Everything ii active.

School Reports.

Report of Old Town School for
month ending Nov. 2, 1880. J. D.
lihodes, Teacher. First column of
figures shows No. days attended ; sec-

ond, No. days belonged ; third, per
centage ia spelling : ,

Oeorge Ulassner 23 22 f9
Fred GlanHiier Ti SH
John ShelhouHe 15 'Zi 2
David Flower is 'ZZ

Kalph Smiley 7i 10 l2
Flncher Tyrrel li 20 87
Eli Hulsjriver l:j J9J Ki
(loorge iSulsKiver 0 17 f7
Francis Hoovler 12 VI
Karauol Hoovler 12 VI W)

Charles Bush 2 7 V0

Eli Hoover 3 ft
Mary Ichenburg X) 22 fl8
Carrie Isert 17 22 in)
Dora Olassner 17 22 lt
Katy (jllsissricr 11 21
Lizzie Flowers 20 22 U8
Katy Hood 12 12 100
Alioo Hoovler 12 12 !."
Katy Hoovler 12 12 Ut!

Lucinda Bush 2 7

Whole uumber enrolled 21 ; percent
of attendance 80.

Monthly repoit of Erookston School,
ending Oct. 28, 1880 : Mrs. E. Reid,
Teacher : No. of pupila enrolled du
ring the month 32 ; average attend-
ance during the month 20 ; Names of
pupils attending each day in the
mouth, Mamie White, Maggie, aud
Mamie McGiness, Mable Fwtly, Willie
Reid. Names of those receiving
monthly prize, No. 1. Drucie Smith,
No. 2. Libbie Hamill, No. 3. Mable
Fetly, No. 4. James llainill. Aver-

age deportment 75.

Report of Stewarts Run School,
month ending Nov. 4, Emma A.
Dawson, Teacher. No. pupils en-

rolled 18; average attendance 15;
percentage of attendance 95. Those
who weie present every day during
month: Ronald, Frank, Bert and
Gibbie Thompson ; Bartie Bromley,
and Bert Thompson received the
greatest number of merits in spelling
class No. 2. Ronald Thompson and
Bartia Bromley in spelling class No.
1, each an equal number.

Report ofTionesta Borough Schools
for the month ending November 4th,
Miss J. E. Copeland, Teacher. Room
No. 1. Honor Roll Alice Holeman
100; Minnie Lackey 100, Cora Knox
98; Dora Adams 98; Arthur Kelly
99; Dale Partridge 95; Samuel Clark
95; Emma Davis 100; Florence
Einstein 100; Jessie Knox 100; J. D.
Dewees 100; Retta Proper 100; Sarah
Carr 100; Chas. Adams 95. One
hundred shows regular attendance,
absolute work done and scholarly de-

portment Lt nearly as can be kept by
a class register. Whole number of
males enrolled 9, females 21 ; average
attendance 23 ; total par cent. 83.

Room No. 2, Miss Clara E. Heath,
Teacher. Honor Roll Artie Rob-

inson 100; Leona Davis 100; Vinnie
Randall 100; Myrtie Copeland 98;
Maggie Robinson 98; Flora Walters
98; Eda Knox 98. Maude VanGiesen
97; Eflie Walters 97; Reua Campbell
97; Louie Richards 97; May Knox 97 ;

Lizzie Randall 97 ; Minnie Shawkey
96; Florence Klinostiver 96 ; Mary
Dithridge 95; Carrie Dithridge 95;

Bert Davis 100: James Kelly 97; Her-mi- e

Copeland 98; Joe Partridge 95;

Jack Tate 95. Whole number in at-

tendance males 16, females 24; per-

centage of attaudance 82 ; average
attendance 33.

Room No. 3, Mrs. L. M. Cobb,
Teacher. Honor Roll Blanche Pease
99; Rachel Dithridge 95; Charles

Clark 95; John Hender-
son 95; Charles Muenzeuberger 95;

Harry Shawkey 95; Harold Sharp 95;
Dora Blum 94, May Hulings 95.
Whole uumber in attendance males
19, females 22; average attendance
37 ; percentage 90.

Library of Universal Knowledge.

The American Book Exchange con-

tinues to push thia work with commen-

dable celerity. Tho ninth volume,
with articles from Lepisma Mullion,
has just appeared, and the tenth is to
be ready before tho end of June. The
types are marshalled at the rate of 50
pages per day, and at that rate the
first fifteen volumes which will include
the entire repriut of Chambers' Ency-

clopaedia, may be completed within

the next ninety days. The speed does

not appear iu any way detrimental to

the excellence of tho mechanical work,
which, on the contrary br. j been Ftead-il-

improving since the start. People
not already numbered umoog those
who have bought the nearly half
million voluint3 of thU work sold biuco

its publication began, will note with

interest that they may order these
fifteen volumes fjr tho pit;ani'e of v7.

Goods cheap at
Vg- - 11. ';::0. H a. 1 1.--

'-' A'

cum ww vm fwa mm

CAP. PETS.

Oil City, Pa., Oct. 10, 1880.
G. W. Milford has the largest and

finest assortment of Carpets in the city,
consisting of new and beautiful de-

signs in Velvets, Bodies, Tapestries,
Vcniiians, Extra Supers, Cotton warps,
&c, &o. Also an endless variety of
Crumb Cloths, Druggets, Ottomans,
Rug Mats and Mattings. Oil Cloths
in all descriptions, wiutli3 and pieces.
In connection with my carpet depart-
ment I have engaged a competent up-

holsterer, and am prepared to furnish
from my stock Raw Silks. Jute Dra-
peries, Repp, Terries, Momies, Cre-

tonnes, Fringes, Grimps, &c", aud do
upholstering in first class style, nt
reasonable prices. My Carpet De-

partment, which occupies my entire
second floor, is in charge of an exper-
ienced carpet salesman.

All are cordially invited to call and
examine my goods, which they can
freely do without feeling that they are
expected to buv.

. G. W. Milford,
First doors west of new Oil Ex

change.

Notice.
All accounts due me Oct. 1, 1880,

not settled by Jan. 1, 1881, will be
placed in Collector's hand for col-

lection, and hereafter all accounts
must bo settled every 3 months.

3c. J. E. Blaine, M. D.

Wanted,
10,000 turkeys, chickens, ducks and
geese, highest market price for young
and fat only ; also venison-saddle- s and
game. Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 6t

Go to G. W. Bovards for Mrs
Freeman's New National Dyes. For
brightness and durability of color
they are unequaled. Color 2 to 6 lbs.,
price 15 cents. 33 ly.

MARRIED. :

JONES OSGOOD. On German Hill,
Pa., in the Evangelical Churcn on Sun-
day evening, Oct. 31, 1880, by Rev. J. A.
Yonnt, Mr. W. F. Jones, to Miss Jenniw
Osgood, both of Kingsley twp., Forest
Co., Pa.

COHKECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour v barrel eboieo - - 0.00G.D0
Flour sack, best - - . 1.60
Corn Meal, 100 nH ... - 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - 1.35
Rye "r?. bushel CO

Oats New l bushel - - - 40 45
Corn, 30 35ear - - - - -
Beans "fl bushel - - - 1.502.00
Ham, suprar cured - 12i
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cared - - 12i
Shoulders 78
Whitefish, hulf-ban-p- ls - - -- 5.75
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 3.75
Sugar - - - - - - fl!12i
Syrup 75(5,90
N. O. MolasncH new ... 5075
Roast Rio Coffeo - - - 22 25
Itio Coffee, .... 2023
Java Coil'eo ..... 35
Tea .25 00

Butter 25
Rico OS 10

Kgss, fresh ..... 20
Salt be:t lal o 1.75
Lard 12i
Iron, common bar .... 3.75

Nails, lOd, $ keg .... 3.75

Potatoes .... 40 50

Limo bbl. .... 1.50
Dried Apples per lb - - - 5S
Dried Beef - - - - 1713
Dried Poaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

Administrator's Male.
The undersigned will soli, pursuant to

order of Orphans Court, at public wile, at
tho Court llonso, in Tionesla, on tho 15tH
day of December, A. D. 1880, between tho
hour of 1 and 2 o'clock p. m., the follow-
ing ileal Estate of C. J. Fox, dee'd, lying
iu Howe Township, Forest County, Fa.,
viz :

1. Tho undivided two-thir- of Tract
known as No. 31 12 adjoining liio lino of
Kingsley township and the Warren county
lines; supposed lo contuin o'Ji acres,

2, Thai certain Tract bounded on tho
South by No. 2!U, East by 21ftt5 and 2H2,
Nortli b'y No. 2'.i'.U, und Vest by laud of

V . D. Wood ft ul. Containing yK' 's
inoro or less.

;j. Subdivision No. 4:? of Warrant 2016.
Containing H'O ucres, be Uio more vi-lts-

.

J. Subdivision No. 13 of warrant 2ilG.
Containing loo acres, be tho same jnoro or
Itss.

5. Also tho undivided ono-lbrl- h part
of piece patented by U. J. Fox, Sept. 23,

bounded Norib by warrant No. 2HSM,

East by lands of C. J. Fox, South by Tract
No. 2!';i, and vcs by another Tract which
C. J. Fox obtained a' patent for Sept. 23,
lh.'lii, and i einy the same piece of which
tbreo-Jburt- was lureoiore deeded to
W . D. Wood. Containing 4.i acres.

Tfc.11 us. O110 third at confirmation ir
sale; balance in twoeipial annual install-
ments with legal interest seemed by bond
and mortgage.

II. S. BROCKWA Y, Adin'r.
Tioncsta, Pa , Nov. t, ls.i'.l

7a ?) ,

The nio-,- t coinpli-i- institution in tho
United Stales for ll.e through practical

01'young und middle-age- d men.
Students a'iiuitfd ut any tiino.

For cbciilars itiviug full narticitlars ad-- di

s j, r. fvnii'll. A. M., Pittsburgh, lu


